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MARSHALL 

~lne~ Secretary of State Marshall 

ap pealed to Aaericane to use •cool Judgeaent• in 

'the aidat• of what he ter■ed •The world's greateet 

or1111• 

-....--,larehall told President Tra■an~ and a diatingalabe 

1atberla1Jat a ■eetia1 of lhe Federal Council of 
I 

Ctiarcbea, htld in the Rational C•thedral thia 

••••in1, that he had tried to keep a le•el head 

tii■aelf. Be described his task as direct~r of 

Uaole Sa■ 's for•i•• policJ as one of ■an1 traatratloa1. 

Be told how eYer1thin& we do in connection with 

' foreign relations i• •Misunderstood by someone 

abroad.• Even our aost generous aoti•es suspected, 

oar good intentions conde■ned. People in Europe 

who 1utf,red during the war looking at us with hope 

becaas• of our riches and security, or with dislike 
' 

if not hatred, for the very same Ji■azx reason. 
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~ ~~ 
~ Secretary or StateAc alled for q•ick 

action on the European Recovery Plan, eaying that 

when he proposed the plan last June he anticipated 

i ■aediate and eapbatic opposition, but there••• 

little opposition, to his aurpri1e. ■• pol■ twd ~-
tp~ ~te--~ ~ 

....... ~i\tbe plan baa led to a atron1 and proaiaina effort 

to tor■ a political aasociation in leetern Europe, --

• ob•iousl7 referring to ttie proposed agreeaent between 

Great Britain. rrance, 

~~~~·-
•blob~/\· ■a7 be 

Belaiu■ and the letherlanda -

the first step to what baa been 

the 4reaa of ■any areat ■inda.• 

'••• a--eoei thiaking 1hl•••••• 



~ 4\onion of the 

~ 
ts&illl/t to be within . s'ig ht. 

estern Eur op ean nations appears 

From the conference at 

Brus,els we hear that Great Britain, France~ ~el&ium, 

th• letherlaJds and Luxembourg,xlasta have reached an 

a1r••••~t, in principle; an' agreement that sounds like a 

pre~tJ aolid base for an economic and military treaty 

of defense, to run for fifty years. 

!hete are aO!IW aeuuuclary pUtnta still t,e ~--
• 

prooee4td so well with their work that a treaty will be 

rea47 tor the■ to ai1n within six -days,-- ~1 Hareh 

pelat1 el 4ilf•••aoe, 

The terms of the treaty-draft are not revealed; 

but the 1u••• la that the five countries will bind 

theaaelves each to come to the help of any on• of the 

five if attacked. Also, any disagrements to be settled 

by the International Court of Justice at The Hague. 

-,n.a, if . et.be~ 00-,at,riee want to joln, they wtll 'he -

eo■stderei, but theJ wiJJ bave to be ap?roved . 
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unanimously by all tk■ five of the original signing 

countries. In other words, one blackball eno\111 to keep 

an applicant out. 

!he 1'1•e aeuntz it a cl-eo k b1n4 tl:••••1••• 
", •••• JIM.Ill ·••h -·~••x- ••h•• , ••• pelft61al-
' 



At his ress conference t day, ·re s id nt 

~ruman, far more pessimistic than usual, said that recent 

events in urope haves a en hi~ confidence in wvr d 

peace. But, he still has hopes a t e n!tions oft e 

world somehow will be able o bet tobether and avoid · 

the cataclysm of another world war. Theo e added t . at 

whatever h~1pens, the peoples of thee r s ould not 

for a ■ o■ent re ~ax their efforts to c ieve pe~ce. 

Reterrin6 to the death of Jan Masaryk, the 

C1echoalovak Foreign Minister, he urges us o withhold 

J•41aent until the full facts are available. 

. . 



• 

CDCHOSLOVAJCIA 

Another headline suicide 1n Czechoslovakia, at least 

it'• au1c1de according to the Czech police. Josef Herod,_. 

1:z ~ Regional Secretary or the Ra t1onal Soc1al11t Party, 

killed bwelt 1n • pr1aonJ at Oatrava. Re had been arreated 

on a charge or having been part or a network or ap1ea 

■IIIP eatabl1abed by1he Rational Soc1al11t1 • 

The Czeoboalo.ak Parliaaent held a abort 1e111on 

todaJ and gave the Red regiae ot Premier Gottwald a sweeping 

vote ot cont1dence. By a vote ot two hundred and thirty to 

nothing, the deputies adopted the Ccw:m1at leg1alat1ve 

harc11u an, debate •• 111--..., Just a olrtlill program. There was ~ J 
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rubber-1taap okay. 

There are three hundred deputies 1n the Czechoalonk 

Parliwnt, 1111111-"l'wo-muidred-and-thirty et t~•• attended. 

Ten Ill ti 11 were awa, on leave. act at. ■ uus. The apeaker 

announced ti 1 ,1u • the tol'lllll rea1gnat1ona or aix non-C,wti..., 

At Lake Suoceaa, ! CzechoalOYak delepte 11 trJinl 

'° prnall apan tba ■1abeir countr1•• ot the United lattam to 
---.1.n-µ1a . 

llaek •P hli"-attililpt to brinl charges apinat SoY1et lba1ata 

'lrJpte Lie declaNd be•• out ot order on the p-ound8 that 

altboqh Papanek 18 DGlllhallJ ■till the chter Cseoho1lonk 

delegate to tbe united 11.tiona, he actual]¥ no longer 

repre1enta tbe Prague govenaet-) PapmJet tod117, to 

llft■papenaen. denied 1n bitter teru that he waa now nothing 

~$7_, • .J-t;{Jf,,-L 
but a private person. If ll■J\. ruling, the United Nations 11 
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treating hill as the League or lationa treated President Bene• 

ot C1echoal0ftkia 1n l1neteen Thirty-line, when the laz11 ,a• 
•• I I D+W&+. ~ ~ ""-~ ~ 



PALE TIME 

Uncle Saa made a plea to Britain today, asking 

that the evacuation or troops from the Holy Land be 

pC1Jtponed. Britain's answer was a polite -- •Ro!• 
' 

May Fifteenth bas been set as the date of the witbdrawl 

and that date stands,) 

The Jewish Alency ·today repeated its i■*••*•• 

deteraination to acc~pt nothing ~esa than partition 

as a 1olution of the Zionist problem. The A■erican 

head of the Tnc7, Rabbi Abba Hillel SilYer, after a 

conference with Warren Austin, our delegate to the 0.1., 

rep•~ 
,:~• foraer declaration with eaph,sia. 

(,11 this following the news of the latest tra1~•1 

at Jerusalem, the killing of eleven and the injuring ~f 

ninety, Jews. One wing of the headquarters of the 

Jewish A1enc7, completely destroyed -- the wing occupie 

by Vaad Leumi, the ~•tional ~ouncil of Palestine Jewa. 

Several important ranking officials, including foll' 

officials of the Palestine Foundation Fund, are among 

the dead and injured. 



.. 

The authorities in Jerusale■w=~ the 
~ A 

exploaion was touched r4 f by an Arab driving a car stol n 
-~~ 

froa the U.S. Consulate ~flying the Stars and Stripe• 
1, 

le hear that was bow Arabs gal managed to get by the 

Jewilh guards.) 

----o---
Groa1ko, stating the Soviet pos itioa, sa14 

to4a1 that Ruaaia will heT e nothing to do with an1 

•••r11nc7 ne1otiatlona of th• big powers on Palestine 11 

the Arabs aad Jew• are allowed to take part ill the 

41acuaaloaa. ----o---
At Washington, President Truaan toda7 

vebeaentl7 denied th at be ever accused Rew York Jews 

of dislcJaltJ to Uncle Saa. Be never, be declared, saia 

anything even ap proximately like that. 



JIERNA 

-:P~, 
First Cl ass Private Jack Gru~den of/\Oregon, bas 

recovered sufficiently fro■ the ~ffects of the bullet 

•fired into bis back by a Red soldier on Monday, to 

receive a visit from red-beaded Elfrieda, the pretty 

J■■t• young Viennese who was with him when he was shot 

and kicked. 

She learned that the ~ Oregon AG. I. will not loat 

bis left ara. But be wasn't able to put it around 

Elfrieda when sh, s■othered him with kieeea. 

( 
(Jack.•• bear. probably Will be sent back to 

the U.S.A. torspecial treataeat.) So far be isn't 

strong enough . to be questioned by B 1 satl I■ leefn u, 

• the Provost Marshal -- the Colonel who said the episod~ 

was deliberately ,x■sx■k■• provoked by the Russians. 

tol Jakab u 

te Ind ·ana 

to 

t e h 

uld 
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The red-head, the Viennese maiden, s aid that 

when the Russian sentry shot l~n, she herself weni 

wild and hit the comrade over the head with a bottle. 

Anyway, that's the story. And that was what 

led to her being arrested by the Rus•n• and hel'd 

lncoaaunicade tor sixteen· hours. They told her th17 

would send her to s·tberia unieas ■x she'd sign a 

atateaent. She said she 1i1nqd it in or4er to escape, 

that she hasn't the faia■ faintest idea what waa · in 

it; that it was in Russian. 



Congressman Hinshaw of California, Vice

Chairman of the A•iation Policy Board, made a speech 

on the floor of the Bouse toda7, in which he took the 

Office of National Defense to task. Be charged that 

the bill to reorganize and unify the Services has 

resulted, not in unification, but in triplification. 

The Californian gave a pictu r e of . the top brass 

either running around the Pentag on in circles or bogged 
ra 



. . 

down by controversy. For instance, he cited the 

Navy - Air Force arguaent over the question of which 

should drop the atomic bombs -- nexttime; if thdre e••r 

is a next time. The Admirals saying it should be done 

by planes taking off •x from su12r carriers, like the 

eighty-thousand-tonner we are building. (According 

laYy, such a carrier even can handle plane• aa 

aa B-291, and rele~s• the■ within eaay range ot 

target in the 

And the Air Force says that giant ca~riers, 

floating bases, will be twiqe as vulnerable as land 

ba•••• And so on, and so on! 

Congressman Hinshaw inferentially puts the bl••• 

for this confusion on the President -- in this election 

year. 

.. 



A couple of days ago a sub-committee of the 

Bouse on Appropriations hauled the Internal Rivenue 

Bur .au over the coals, accused its employees of loatina 

on the job and of being fantastically inefficient. All 

this revealed through the activity of Committee · 

Investigator Robert t. Lee~ Today the Congreaaional 

aub-coamittee disclosed that Investigator Robert I. Le• 

received a telephone call -- an unidentified voice 

threatening to blow bis head off. Also threats aaainat 

Mra. Robert I. L••• 

Congreasaan Taber ot le• York then tol4 how . 
the adainiatration lad set a ••11 oiled propa1anda 

aacbine to work, tr7ing to ■aear the Bouse Appropriatioa 

' 
aub-co■aittee, because it recomaended a slash in 

appropriations for the Internal Revmue Bureau. 
• · 
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HOLLYWOOD -- the Americ an motion picture industr7 

and the British government are at peace again. 

l seventy-five per•cent tax on A■erican 

~-
fila earnin&• - on condition that our producing 

I\. 

co■panies spend part of their profits in England? 

The agree■ent was reached after ten days ot 

conterencea between Eric Johnston, President of the 

l■erican Motion Picture Association, and iriti1b 

Board of Trade Secretary. Harold lilaon. But tbe 

1ettle■ent ••• approved onlJ after all A■ericaa 

·producer• bad approY.ed in a aeries of dawn-to-du1k 

telephone calla between London and the fil■ capital. 

Principal clause in the agreement is that 

A■erican producers can take out of England, seventeen 

aillion dollars a year, plus a sum eauivalent to the 

reveneue earned by British pictures in the United 

States. The balance of the money eari.? d by our 

, .. 
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productions to be spent in Britain - on fila 

production, or to be invested in industry. 

The announce m~ thi s agreeaent,ia 

being ~.,_.,."in Boll:,wood, an~"nenha■ -

the British fila center. It means back to wort 

aaain for the thousand• laid off • . - • •••••• tie •II• 
,., ••••i•P•• •super-co1i.1sa1• .production•, 

hiiberto ahelYed going back on tbe _1chedule of tbe 

1tudio1. Mink coats and cadillaca coaing out of 

olfltaa 1:mrc al Std:llni ••••1ia1 f••• ht.•••H•••a• 
K•ez•1bod1 happJ, incl.uding the Brithh . p11blio• ~ 

~IN-C.~ .... dV'-e . . 
■ 1--11 1>,t ere- pi'bi9'l tired of 1eein1 five-1•~r-014 

laericaD • ■oviea over and over agaiD. 

-, th• n•• agM1■1at." -- #.= • eupwr "Oelhase!l:4 -

-eeh kve■ea\ 
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lt7 ~»ic. Je', aetN b\"~e.ki--og aelly-roei!..e nJa• 

~ ~ -1:t> ~ .f!..J. -1 aonth deadlock with Britai~ _. bringiDI 

pro■peritJ back to the ■otioll pictuH illd111trJ 1,-€. ",, 

1 R ~ • •~ Iii i • s a 6 J;I • 11 1 i i ab 

. . 



Dl'l'IIIR 

ffie ,ar■er•a Alaanac appears to have been .a .. pretty 

accarate prophet about thia winter•• weather. Otticlally and 

~~ . 
· acoordlnl to the calendar, we ought to be .. - the hrat daJ'• ot 

" A 

Sprinj. But another whopping ■nowatora ha■ iriYaded the 

lt.ddl••■t Uld 11 on it■ 1fQ' ea■t on the w1np of~ willda. 
- A 

In part■ ot llinne■ota, the thenacaeter - down to tlllnr-•u 

1Ml•J at Sibley, I~, thirty below. A nine 1nob )!Ilana,., 
... 
~ + •-, ... .,,.,Cid.cap. 
" 

1111 ••*•• 11•1» .,,.,,7( c1neu.l, · 

1n tact all nortben Oblo, •• •• ,. 1n the tbrola ot 1111 wont 

~ ot •ll tilnl• wtater.•a atoma. Ia Claeland 111111, au bll_,Nd 
,\ 

taotor1•• ••-~tttllollt P.•I tbouaand■ laid ott. IRI 
.I 

PlUlaa - arc,aa4ed, bi&bnY trattto stalled. plane■ Ult~ 



A hup crowd gathered on lew York'• Fitth Avenue 
. . 

toda,. Trattic cue to a at.andatill tor a tew ■inute1, while · 

tbl bewildered people wondered what it waa all about. SClll6bod7 

N1d it wa1 lin.l 11cbael or ROIIUl1a, and the'D •• the cl'Olld 

BUt it waan•t the young exiled 11ng. It waa J11at 

8"fl'DGI' .J1a Pol .. ot Alabua. If!;;. btl ~.. .Alvbod, ~ /~ 

-lei baft thoupt ._ it waa a proceaalon tor a vlotorlou 

IWftl. 'Ille 1111ou1ne cur71nl ·B11 J1a - preoedtd bJ 

be - to a aohool ot aodelinl, and there a~ prettr 

lb'la, blandea, brunettea, rid-beadl, Ji 11, II II, nn n1t1-

tor ta. pol1Uc1an who bU wan ra-•. 1t not fortune, -

~ ~~--d,.ll/lWC. _~~-~ 
,a sacss '1 kiaalalA.. ~1 cluetered around b1II and he k1aaed . 

ner,orie 1n sight. Silt 1n the cro1rd •• a .venerable l&dr Who 

u ahe looked on, ahook her head and aa1d: "WbJ doean•t he • 



4 r- e on 

n T er' · , c i ue l Cl 

' Low 11. ~,\is ,. or s . v!' • C • rr 1: 
' 

1:, , o r i :t. · r r or. 

. i s . c !i' err ~;, , y I r ~en .J o "e 7! 0 

oris: Ho ·, 0 u t r. l o "' 

"'h as: Hello, :Ai • cF rr 4 n . 

oris: I ' m . r 0 r e en . u i ::i.n a 1. ~ r. 

hom '-is. T. e first a r1 nu a ... i .. i r or . 'l r '½ meri 

fav rite newscaster ... _re !3. ill y r i war s e 

ye r, but th i s one is the resu t of e o y are 

li. t ner popularity ~o l now bein6 . e ... I want to 

c on gr at u 1 a t e y u i n be h a f of . d i o :A i r or and i ts 

many re1.ders w 0 vote f r y u •••• 

C 

Thom s : T an~ y u, :Ji s 1cPerran ... Incident l ly, I'd 

li e t COfif,r:l ula te y u n t e fine ffi 'i c:, zine ou're 

turning ut as R dio M·rr r' s ... di or ... 

Doris: Than£S very rnuch, r. T um s •.. y ur iB eners 

might be intereste in nowin the c m .et ist 

of w rs c n be found in the A~ri i ue ~ i 

irror. 

i's 
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he Gar·so -- uurray and Henry -- the 

Garsson brothers, are in hot at er a ain. Another 

Federal grand jury has in icted t he. r his time in 

Balti~ore. 

Right now they are out on bail, having been 

sentenced to f rom eight months to two years in jail 

on a bribery conviction, along with former Congressman 

Uay of Kentucky; out on bond while the courts decide on 

their appeal. 

Today's ne w indictment charges the Garseon 

brothers ath conspiring to defraud Oncle Sam out of 

more t~an a million dollars on seventy-eight million 

dollars' worth of war contracts. Specifically, the7 are 

accused of having been too modest about their profits 

~~ those contracts and of having padded the expense 

accounts in the old familiar fashion, listing large sums 

for tr avelin 0 e~nses where no traveling as done, and 

so on! 



E.R.P. 

President Truman wants fifty-five million dollars 

~ for France, Italy and Austri~ A It is necessary because when 

Congress last December authorized the spending of five-hundred

and-ninety-seven million dollars for first aid to those 

countries, with its right hand, the appropriation made by the 

left hand was only five-hundred-and-twenty-two million. Hence 

the latest emergency request. 

With his meaaage the President said that the events 

which have taken place 1n Europe during recent weeka make it 

unsafe tor ua to pel'llit a break 1n the supply flow at thia 

~.s~ 
critical moment. 3w1•turluk1' ••'9', Lodge ot Jlaaaachusetta 

' ()_,__,.~ to ~ 5~ -t.rt hi D 

Ul back.fJ the President.UP-~ OODlptratarl•J 1c&ei&1 • 
" -5~ ~ 

1 11•:tlii@ tea 1010•• ~ crowding us all over the world. 
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